Health systems seeking responsible stewardship of community benefit dollars supporting Faith Community Nursing Networks require demonstration of positive measurable health outcomes. Faith Community Nurses (FCNs) answer the call for measurable outcomes by documenting cost savings and cost avoidances to families, communities, and health systems associated with their interventions. Using a spreadsheet tool based on Medicare reimbursements and diagnostic-related groupings, 3 networks of FCNs have together shown more than 600 000 (for calendar year 2008) healthcare dollars saved by avoidance of unnecessary acute care visits and extended care placements. The cost-benefit ratio of support dollars to cost savings and cost avoidance demonstrates that support of FCNs is good stewardship of community benefit dollars.
not members of their congregations. 2 Some nurses are paid by their congregations, while others are paid by other institutions. However, the majority are not paid but donate time, energy, gas, money, and other resources to promote health and improve the health status of their congregants and communities. 1 For over 25 years, healthcare institutions of various types have provided support to these nurses and their health team members in the form of guidance, education, resources, and many other administrative benefits. 3 Network staff are often paid by these institutions from operational funds reported to the federal government as community benefit dollars. 4 
BACKGROUND
In the early 1990s, networks of FCNs proliferated across the United States. 5, 6 In the late 1990s and early 2000s, other countries including Canada, England, Korea, Australia, 330
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and Israel developed these ministries [5] [6] [7] Despite many case stories and documented quantitative and qualitative studies, the continuation of FCNs and supportive networks has remained precarious. Network finances have diminished, and out-of-pocket expenses have become deterrents to some congregationally based FCN health ministries. Even so, community benefit dollars of many nonprofit healthcare institutions have continued to be dispensed to projects oriented to processes aimed at achieving positive health outcomes through means such as brochure development, educational opportunities, luncheons, and other networking activities. Unfortunately, improvements in health status and quality of life because of these activities have not been well established. 8, 9 In 2007, new regulations were issued that set higher expectations for reporting the healthcare dollars used for community benefit. 9, 10 At risk are the integrity of the community benefit efforts and nonprofit status of the institution. 9 The Cost Savings and Avoidance (CS/A) Tool, now used by 3 midwestern networks, not only demonstrates good stewardship of community benefit dollars, but also provides a tangible indicator of the value of faith community nursing to families, communities, and institutions.
PROCESS FOR DETERMINING COST SAVINGS AND COST AVOIDANCE
FCNs care for individuals and families. As they document their interactions, participating FCNs mark their electronic record with a check mark when they think that the outcome of their intervention(s) is a cost savings or cost avoidance. They also write in the note the medical diagnosis, nursing diagnosis, or both for which the CS/A was effected and also describe briefly why there was a CS/A. On a monthly or quarterly basis, FCN coordinators filter electronic records for individual interactions that are marked as CS/A. Using client numbers, the FCN coordinator reviews related documentation and identifies the "diagnosis related groups"(DRGs) product line and accepts, modifies, or rejects FCNs' assertions of CS/A. When the CS/A is decided upon, the FCN coordinator enters the data into the CS/A Tool under the appropriate DRG product line (Table 1) .
The Henry Ford Macomb Hospitals' (HFMH-a member organization of Henry Ford Health System [HFHS]) Faith Community Network worked with an HFMH clinical analyst to develop the CS/A Tool. The purpose of this tool is to report CS/As resulting from interventions of FCNs and their health ministry teams in correlation with diagnosticrelated groupings. The goal is that by sharing CS/As brought about by faith-based health ministries, financial and other support of these community partnerships would be maintained and enhanced.
To develop the tool, medical diagnoses most frequently documented by HFMH FCNs were given to the analyst. He or she then identified the DRG product lines into which they fell. 11 Using 2004 healthcare data and formulae, the analyst determined the Medicare reimbursement dollars for DRGs for the HFMH system located in southeastern Michigan (see Table 1 ).
The clinical analyst designed the tool using Excel (a Microsoft database software application) to assist in the collation and quantification of the data. The CS/A categories for which data may be entered were determined by focus groups of HFMH FCN network members. They are avoided cases (hospitalization), avoided days, emergency department (ED) visits, nursing home per month, assisted living per month, companion per week (considered a cost), physician office visit, and outpatient rehabilitation case. Once the CS/A is entered on the worksheet tab, the number and costs automatically tabulate on the summary sheet ( Table 2 ). The summary sheet keeps a running total of the number of CS/As in a category, the number of dollars saved per category and DRG, and the total dollars saved per category and DRG ( process of determining and evaluating CS/A choices.
DEMONSTRATION CASES
Examples of how this process is applied can be seen in the following cases taken from actual FCN individual interaction notes.
Case 1
The FCN writes, Patient unable to afford prescriptions and therefore only takes cardiac and antihypertensives in half doses. Heart failure (HF) poorly controlled and patient is unable to leave the house because of fatigue and SOB. Referred to patient assistance program. Meds obtained. After six months of taking full doses of medications and FCN coaching in management of HF, the patient is now able to go shopping unattended. Quality of life improved. 12 For this case, the nurse might document on the individual interaction form: CS/A diagnosis: "heart failure." She might also write in the note, "ED visit and hospitalization prevented." The FCN coordinator would then review the individual interactions associated with this client for the past 1 to 3 months and then decide whether the interventions provided this client by the FCN and her health ministry team prevented an ED visit, hospitalization, or both. For this case, the FCN coordinator found that other notes for this client indicated a steady deterioration that most likely would have resulted in a hospitalization. To record this CS/A, the FCN coordinator first clicks on the worksheet tab for the related DRG, in this case cardiovascular (CAR). Next, the coordinator places a "1"in the cell on the row for this patient's number under the "avoided cases" column representing an avoided hospitalization (see Table 1 ). The CS/A is $4 272.00 for an "avoided case" (avoided hospitalization) in CAR (see Table 2 ). The improvement of the quality of life for this client is evident from the FCN note; however, without the CS/A calculations, the additional value to the client and community in healthcare dollars saved might be missed. The client, his/her insurance provider (if any), and a healthcare system (if providing uncompensated care) would find this outcome very desirable!
Case 2
The FCN writes, Once a month home and yard cleaning done by women and men's ministry. Shopping arranged every other week with assistance in meal preparation. Elderly couple ages 82 and 83 now able to stay in their own home a while longer and maintain some independence. Assisted living placement prevented.
The FCN lists the CS/A diagnosis as general medical and impaired home maintenance. In this case, the FCN coordinator records on the CS/A Tool using the "MED" tab for the "general medicine" DRG product line. After entering the client's electronic record number, the FCN coordinator enters the number of months of support for this couple into the cell, "assisted living per month (avoided)"column. Fractions of months can also be entered such as 0.5 for 2 weeks (see Table 2 ). This case represents a $945.00 CS/A to the client, the insurance payer, or both.
Case 3
The FCN writes, Patient fell, broke hip (reports this as 3rd fall in two months) and required surgical placement of a pinned hip. Afraid of falling in home. Home assessed for safety. Rails and shower seat placed in bathroom. Tips placed on walker. Daily phone calls from senior's ministry support instituted. Reports no longer afraid of falling. Re-evaluated in six months. No falls in six months. Potential injuries related to falls avoided.
After checking the CS/A box to indicate CS/A resulting from her interventions, this FCN lists the "CS/A diagnosis" as orthopedic and potential for injury.
The FCN coordinator chooses the ORT worksheet tab and places a "1"in the "ED visit avoided"column. This case demonstrates a set cost savings of $410.00. Although some might choose to indicate a hospitalization avoided, the coordinators are instructed that if they are choosing between 2 equally plausible potential outcomes, to choose the outcome with the least number of dollars attached unless they are more than 75% sure otherwise. This is done to avoid inflation of CS/A.
Case 4
The FCN writes, Patient has been on new antihypertensive for three days. Reporting dizziness and lightheadedness. Bilateral tingling in hands. Refused to go to ED. Medications reviewed. BP taken lying, sitting, and standing. Orthostatic hypotension noted. Physician's phone services contacted. Physician returned call. Following orders given: bed rest for eight hours, hold next dose of medication. Bp checked q four hours Xs two. On the next day, Bp in normal ranges. New medication held for three days based on parameters given by physician. Medication discontinued. ED visit prevented. Because of the history that the FCN knows: Hospitalization (potential medication overdose) and/or potential fall related to hypotension prevented.
The FCN coordinator lists this case on the CS/A Tool on the CAR tab since the DRG for the treatment of hypertension falls under cardiovascular diseases. The symptoms exhibited most likely would have resulted in a hospitalization. A $4 272.00 savings is effected and $70.00 for an avoided "physician office visit," which the FCN failed to note, but the FCN coordinator recognized (see Table 2 ) for $4 342.00.
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Case 5
The FCN writes in her notes that Mr. M refusing colonoscopy (has done so for TWO years). Afraid of the pain. Procedure explained again. Mr. M made aware that he would not experience any pain during the procedure. Prepared for the discomforts of the prep. Management of insulin dosages confirmed with physician's office. Procedure completed. Precancerous polyps removed. Hospitalization, and anticipated surgery avoided. 14(p30) The FCN documented this as an oncology case. The FCN coordinator, however, would use the SUR tab for the type of surgery avoided, general surgery. Although colon cancer would have required other treatments, credit is only taken for the general surgery ($10 973.00, see Table 2 ). The FCN coordinator makes the ultimate decision of CS/A. Coordinators from the various networks using the tool consult with one another on difficult judgments via phone and e-mails. Table 3 shows data from 3 of the 4 FCN networks currently using CS/A. Each network reports its findings to institutional commu- nity benefit boards and executive teams (see Table 3 ). These results are indicators of the broad spectrum of services provided by FCNs and their health ministry teams as well as actual and potential CS/As to individual clients, payers, and communities. The 3 networks depicted in Table 3 represent community-based institutionally supported systems of FCN and health ministry care. They are funded primarily by the operational budget of their institutions. FCN coordinators are paid by the health system while the FCNs are unpaid. Each network requires a written collaborative agreement with the FCNs' congregations, and FCNs, health ministry team members, or both who document utilize the network's Web-based documentation tool. Participation in identifying CS/As is not required but strongly encouraged. Seventy-three percent of the 106 FCNs who document individual interactions also document CS/As. Although 6 216 individual interactions were submitted for 1 756 individual clients, only 460 clients had CS/As identified as a part of their health ministry care. For these individual clients, FCNs marked 1 091 CS/As. FCN coordinators verified 669.5 CS/As (61%) as acceptable to be included on the measurement tool. These numbers indicate that there is critical review occurring in the process of gathering and reporting CS/As. A total of $683 530.00 is reported as CS/A for 3 FCN networks representing the work of 77 FCNs (for an average of $8 877.00 CS/A per nurse). Some FCNs report their individual results to their congregational supervisor. Figure 1 is derived from the summary sheets of the HFMH FCN network and shows the number of interventions accepted by the HFMH coordinators as CS/A by CS/A categories and associated dollars saved for calendar year 2008. Figure 1 shows that 57 ED visits avoided represents 22% of the CS/As reported by 27 HFMH FCNs and $23 370.00 (8%) of the year's dollars saved. Table 4 shows details for all categories. Fractions of time can also be recorded. For example, if the documentation for "nursing home per month" indicates only 2 weeks, then the FCN coordinator may enter 0.5 instead of "1" in the cell provided. When a companion is hired for a client, and the number of weeks of service are entered in the cell, the dollars will show up as negative and will be subtracted from the total.
RESULTS
The $280 050.00 saved and avoided by the HFMH FCN network represent a 1:1.4 cost benefit ratio for HFMH based on the operational budget for its FCN network. The HFMH network reports results of partnership with FCNs and health ministries to its corporate committee responsible for community benefit development and reporting and other interested healthcare and community partners. These measures are a part of HFHS and HFMH's community pillar strategic plans and reports.
CONCLUSIONS
Dollars saved and costs avoided demonstrate the power that FCNs contribute to the health and well-being of individuals, families, communities, and institutions. CS/As documentation helps FCNs and the networks with which they partner to tell the stories of their ministries in terms of quality of life improvements and dollars. 15 Interventions by FCNs and their health ministries allow families to avoid the costs of unnecessary emergency department and physician office visits. 13 They also help decrease unwarranted hospitalizations, 16 assisted living and nursing home placements by providing early interventions, ongoing chronic disease management assistance, 17 and in-home supports. Although it is clear that measures of CS/A are not precise and that study of interrater reliability is needed, CS/A remains a strong means of indicating the power of volunteerism, community partnerships, and faith community nursing to positively impact the cost of healthcare and quality of life of those in need across the United States. Because not all FCNs document CS/As and because a significant percentage of the CS/As marked are not accepted as valid, the authors believe that the data reported in Table 3 is the proverbial "tip of the iceberg." Studies are needed to validate the authors' belief that much more CS/A is being accomplished than is reported.
Administrators and institutional finance teams who are aware of the difficulty of demonstrating measurable outcomes in community settings will appreciate the use of the CS/A Tool to help quantify the value of dollars spent to improve the health and quality of life of the communities served. Use of CS/A data may assist FCN networks to gain acceptance from and integration into operational supports of sponsoring agencies needing 338 FAMILY & COMMUNITY HEALTH/OCTOBER-DECEMBER 2009 measurable outcomes to justify community benefit dollar expenditures and to fill gaps in services from acute care to self-management of health and disease by individuals. This acceptance and integration may serve to provide longevity and security of financial allocations to support FCNs, health ministries, and their FCN networks. 18 
